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Studies on the sensitization of rabbits  to horse serum have shown that there is a 
close parallel between the serum precipitins and the occurrence and severity of local 
anaphylactic  sensitivity  and  indicate  that  the  Arthus  phenomenon  depends  upon 
the union within  the  tissues  of circulating precipitin  and its  specific  antigen  (Opie 
(1), Culbertson (2), Cannon and Marshall (3)).  No such correlation has been demon- 
strated in animals sensitized to various microorganisms.  There is, however, evidence 
to suggest that bacterial hypersensitivity may depend upon the presence of specific 
antibodies  (Rich  (4)).  The general trend  of cutaneous sensitivity  may be parallel 
to that of antibody formation, but in individual instances or at a given time such a 
correlation is not demonstrable (Julianelle  (5),  Schultz and Swift (6), Angevine (7)). 
The  lack  of  parallel  between  the cutaneous sensitiveness  to  bacteria and  the cir- 
culating  antibodies might be  explained  by a  difference  between  the  antibody con- 
tent of the tissues in which hyperergic reactions take place and the titre of circulating 
antibodies  (Opie  (8)). 
Cannon  (9),  in  discussing  recently  the  relationship  of  allergic  inflammation  to 
pneumococcus and streptococcus infections, has emphasized the need for more basic 
information about  antigen-antibody reactions in various types of tissues.  Allergic 
inflammatory reactions  (Arthus phenomenon)  have been repeatedly observed after 
the introduction  of specific  antigen into various organs of sensitized animals  (Opie 
(1),  Seegal et al.  (10),  Cannon et al.  (11),  Hartley  and Lushbaugh  (12)).  An in- 
creased "eye sensitivity" (13) shown by a positive ophthalmic reaction, following the 
intracutaneous  inoculation  of rabbits  with non-hemolytic streptococci  (Derick and 
Swift  (14)),  or with  dead  pneumococci  (Julianelle  (13))  has  been  reported.  The 
intratracheal  injection of pneumococcus protein produced inflammatory changes in 
the  lungs  of rabbits  previously inoculated intracutaneously  with  heat-killed  pneu- 
mococci (Julianelle and Rhoads (15)). 
In a study of the site of antibody formation following intracutaneous injections of 
pneumococcus or of streptococcus vaccine high antibody titres were observed in fiver 
and spleen  of rabbits  before they were found in blood serum or other organs  (16). 
This  relation  indicates  that  spleen  and  liver  are  concerned with  the  formation of 
antibodies. 
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The object of the present investigation has been (a)  to study the reactions 
which  occur after the  injection of streptococcus or of pneumococcus vaccine 
into the liver, the spleen, and other organs of rabbits previously sensitized by 
intracutaneous injections of the homologous antigen;  (b)  to determine if these 
reactions are correlated with cutaneous reactivity to the vaccines; and (c) to 
investigate the relation of the skin and tissue reactions to the antibody content 
of the blood serum and of the various tissues. 
Method 
Male albino rabbits, weighing from 2000 to 2500 gin., were used. 
The preparation of the vaccines from a  pneumococcus  Type I  and from a  hemo- 
lytic streptococcus (Strain ABla), the method of intracutaneous sensitization  of the 
animals, and the methods for the titration of antibodies have been described in de- 
tail (16). 
The degree of skin reactivity to the vaccines was measured by the size of the local 
lesion 24 hours after the intracutaneous injection of 0.1 cc. of antigen.  In the tables 
the first figure represents the average diameter and the second figure the height of the 
lesion in millimeters. 
Organ sensitivity of sensitized  rabbits was determined by direct injection into the 
tissue of 0.1  cc. quantities of the homologous  vaccine concentrated to one-tenth of 
the original  volume.  The animals were anesthetized with ether or with an intra- 
venous injection of nembutal.  A midline incision approximately 5 cm. in length was 
made between the xiphoid cartilage and the umbilicus.  0.1  cc. of vaccine was in- 
jected into exposed liver, spleen,  or anterior wall of the stomach.  One kidney was 
exposed and similarly injected.  The abdominal incision was dosed with sutures and 
the animals were killed  after an interval which varied from 24 to 72 hours.  Histo- 
logical examination of the site of injection was made in most instances. 
ORGAN  REACTIONS 
Experiments  with the Streptococcus Vaccine 
The reactions of the abdominal organs of II untreated rabbits were studied 
as controls.  The liver and the kidney of each of 5 animals, and the spleen and 
anterior wall of the stomach of each of 3 animals were injected  with strepto- 
coccus vaccine.  Slight  inflammation with  necrosis was  observed in  two  in- 
stances in the liver and once in the spleen.  In the kidney of 3 rabbits, and in 
the  anterior wall of the  stomach of another  animal,  moderate  inflammatory" 
lesions  occurred. 
Twenty-six rabbits sensitized by intracutaneous  injections of streptococcus 
vaccine received injections of the homologous antigen into abdominal organs. 
Eleven animals were given a single intracutaneous injection of a streptococcus 
vaccine concentrated to one-sixtieth of the original volume, and 15 rabbits re- 
ceived similarly from 3 to 24 injections of the vaccine concentrated to one-tenth 
of the original volume.  At intervals of from 5 to 64 days after the last intra- PAUL F. DEGARA AND D. MURRAY ANGEVINE  137 
cutaneous injection, 0.1 cc. of the homologous antigen was injected into  various 
abdominal  organs. 
TABLE I 
Sensitivity to Streptococcus Vaccine of Internal Organs of Rabbits Sensitized by Intracutaneous 
Injections of Formalin-Killed Hemolytic Streptococci 
Rabbit 
No. 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
No.  of 
injections 
1 conc. 
1 co  nc. 
1 conc. 
I cone. 
1 cone. 
1 conc. 
1 cone. 
1 cone. 
1 cone. 
1 cone. 
1 cone. 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
12 
12 
18 
18 
24 
24 
12 
12 
12 
24 
Reaction of skin 
to vaccine at the 
time of death 
Ill defined red- 
ness 
Negative 
5X1 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 
7X1 
10X2 
7X2 
10X2 
10X2 
10X 1 
10X  1 
20X2 
10X1 
Intensity of reaction 
In Hver  In spleen 
0  ++N 
+++N  +++N 
+N  +N 
+++N  +++N 
++N  ++ 
+++N  ++N 
0  ++ 
+++N 
+++N 
+++N 
++N  0 
+++N 
++N 
+N 
++N 
+N 
+++N 
++N  ++ 
++N  ++ 
In 
stomach 
wall 
0 
++N 
0 
q-H 
The following abbreviations have been employed: 0  -- no reaction; -4-  =  doubtful reac- 
tion; +  to +++  =  reactions increasing in severity from +  to +++;  H  =  gross evidence 
of hemorrhage; N  =  gross evidence of necrosis. 
In the liver and in the spleen inflammatory and necrotic lesions were usually 
observed.  Hemorrhagic lesions were frequently seen at the site of the injection 
into the capsule of the kidney and  the anterior wall of the stomach  (Table I). 
The microscopic examination  of  these  lesions  revealed slight  or moderate  in- 138  REACTIONS  IN  ORGANS  OF  SENSITIZED  RABBITS 
flammation.  Necrosis in the kidney occurred in only one instance and of the 
anterior wall of the stomach in one instance. 
Antibody contents of the blood serum and of organ extracts of rabbits fol- 
lowing intracutaneous injections of vaccine have been described by us  (16). 
The agglutinin titre of saline extracts of the liver and of the spleen was usually 
high, that of the kidney and of the anterior wall of the stomach either low or 
zero. 
Experiments  with the Pneumococcus Vaccine 
Control observations were made on abdominal organs of 11 untreated rabbits. 
The liver of 8 and the spleen, the kidney, and the anterior wall of the stomach 
of  each  of 4  animals  were  injected with  pneumococcus vaccine.  Slight  in- 
flammation and necrosis occurred in the spleen of one animal arid moderate 
inflammatory lesions were  observed in  the  anterior wall  of the  stomach  of 
another rabbit.  No reactions were seen in other organs. 
Forty-one rabbits sensitized by intracutaneous injections of pneumococcus 
vaccine received injections of the homologous antigen into abdominal organs. 
Seventeen rabbits received a  single intracutaneous injection of pneumococcus 
vaccine concentrated to one-sixtieth of the original volume, and 12 animals were 
•  given similarly from 3 to 18 injections of the vaccine concentrated to one-tenth 
of the original volume.  At intervals of from 3 to 33 days after the last intra- 
cutaneous injection, 0.1  cc. of the homologous vaccine was injected into the 
liver, spleen, kidney, or anterior wall of the stomach. 
The lesions occurred less frequently in the liver and spleen of these animals 
and were not as conspicuous as those seen in the animals that received strepto- 
coccus vaccine, but they were essentially of the same character.  The lesions 
seen at the site of the injection into the capsule of the kidney and the anterior 
wall of the stomach were similar to those observed in the rabbits that had  re- 
ceived streptococcus vaccine  (Table II).  Necrosis was  observed in  two  in- 
stances; once in the kidney and once in the anterior wall of the stomach. 
Twelve rabbits, not shown in the tables, received from 3 to 18 intracutaneous 
injections  of  the  pneumococcus  vaccine  concentrated  to  one-tenth  of  the 
original volume over a period of from 3 to 21 days, and 2 of them received 18 
similar  injections  during  28  days.  These  animals  showed  little  or no  skin 
sensitivity.  24 hours after the last intracutaneous injection they received an 
injection of the homologous antigen into the liver, spleen,  and kidney.  No 
reactions were observed in this group.  Apparently reactions in organs can be 
produced only if the  interval between the last  sensitizing injection and  the 
introduction of the homologous antigen into the internal organs is greater than 
24 hours.  It is noteworthy that antibodies were detected in the blood and in 
extracts from spleen, liver, bone marrow, and skin at the site of the injection of 
the antigen in a group of similarly treated rabbits (16). 
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intracutaneous  injections of pneumococcus vaccine have been described in our 
earlier publication (16).  These were similar to those found in animals that had 
received intracutaneous  injections of killed streptococci. 
TABLE II 
Sensitivity  to Pneumococc~s Vaccine of Internal Organs of Rabbits Sensitized by lntracutaneous 
Injections  of Heat-Killed Pneumococci (Type 1) 
Rabbit 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
No. of 
injections 
1 eonc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
1 conc. 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
6 
12 
12 
12 
12 
18 
18 
Interval  Intensity of reaction 
Reaction of skin  between 
to vaccine at the  first i.e.  In 
time of death  injecton  and death  In liver  In spleen  In kidney  stomach 
wall 
Negative 
22X2 
Negative 
20X 1 
37X1 
17X3 
14X 1 
17X1 
22X2 
Negative 
Ill defined red- 
ness 
Negative 
Negative 
25X 1 
12X2 
22X 1 
18X 1 
18X2 
days 
7  ++ 
7  o  o  +H 
7  4-H 
7  +H 
14  ++N  0  +H 
14  -4-H 
14  ++~ 
21  0  0  0 
21  +H 
21  ~H 
22  q-q- 
28  +++N  0 
28  4-H 
28  +  0  =t=H 
35  +H 
35  +N  ~:H 
35  ++  ++N 
8  ++N  ++N 
9  ++N  0 
10  0  ++ 
18  0  0 
19  0  0 
19 
24 
24 
26  ++N 
26  +++N 
38 
45  +++N 
0 
0 
+H 
+H 
Pathological  Changes  at  Site  of In4ection  into  Organs 
The lesions produced by the injections of pneumococcus or of streptococcus 
vaccine in the liver and in the spleen of sensitized rabbits were much more in- 
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(Tables I  and II).  Lesions caused by streptococcus vaccines were more con- 
spicuous than those caused by pneumococcus vaccines. 
Liver.--When  a reaction occurred as a result of the injection of vaccine a mottled 
gray area of necrosis was usually seen at the site of injection.  On microscopic ex- 
amination irregular areas of necrosis were found (Figs.  1 and 2).  Necrosis was ac- 
companied  by  accumulation  of  polymorphonuclear  leucocytes  in  large  number, 
usually most abundant about the portal spaces. 
Spleen.--The  reaction in the spleen was characterized by a localized diffuse swell- 
ing.  In a few instances the lesion was gray yellow in color, and histological examina- 
tion revealed areas of necrosis surrounded by polymorphonuclear leucocytes (Fig. 3). 
In some instances with slight reaction the only changes observed were dilatation of 
the splenic sinuses and an accumulation of polymorphonuclear leucocytes. 
Kidney.--In  most instances  the  only changes were edema  and  hemorrhage into 
the capsule associated with deposition of a moderate amount of fibrin and infiltration 
of cells,  largely polymorphonuclear leucocytes (Fig.  4).  Necrosis occurred in only 
2 of 25 animals. 
Stomach.--More or less  extensive hemorrhage usually occurred at  the site of in- 
jection, and there were edema and accumulation of leucocytes.  Necrosis was pres- 
ent in only 2 of 10 animals. 
The  most  conspicuous  changes  occurred in  the  liver  and  in  the  spleen  of 
actively immunized rabbits, and in these organs the highest titres of antibodies 
had been found (16).  This relation suggests that reactions in vivo result from 
the union of antibody with its specific antigen within the tissues. 
Organ Reactions  in  Passively  Sensitized  Rabbits 
To obtain additional information concerning the relation of the presence of 
antibodies to organ reactions in the liver and in the spleen of actively immunized 
animals, the following experiment was done. 
Six rabbits were given intravenously 3 cc. of a refined and concentrated antipneu- 
mococeus rabbit serum Type I (Lederle)  containing 4000 antibody units per cc.  Type 
specific  pneumococci were  agglutinated  by this  serum in  dilutions  up  to  1:5120. 
In one animal, killed after 48 hours, agglutinins for pneumococcus Type I were found 
in the blood serum (titre  1:64) and in extracts from the kidney  (1:40), the spleen 
(1:20), the liver (1:10), and the bone marrow (1:10), but not in those from the skin. 
The second animal was injected into liver and spleen with 0.1 cc. of the pneumococcus 
vaccine 3  hours after  the intravenous  injection of the  serum containing antibody. 
No reactions were observed in the organs of this rabbit.  48 hours after the intra- 
venous injection of antibody,  the liver and  the spleen  of the remaining 4  rabbits, 
and the kidney and the anterior wall of 3 of them were injected with 0.1  cc. of the 
pneumococcus vaccine.  2 days later the animals were killed.  The liver of 3 rabbits 
showed necrotic lesions  measuring approximately 8 to 10 ram. across and the micro- 
scopic  examinations  revealed  moderate  or  extensive  inflammatory  and  necrotic 
changes similar  to those described in rabbits following intracutaneous  sensitization PAUL ~'. DEGARA AND D. 3ANTRRAY ANGEVINE  141 
with killed pneumococci.  The spleen of all 4 rabbits  was enlarged.  On microscopic 
examination  there were hyperplasia  and diffuse congestion.  Inflammatory reactions 
were observed in two instances and slight necrosis in the spleen of one rabbit.  The 
changes in the kidney consisted in hemorrhages  into the capsule at the site  of the 
injection  of the vaccine.  A slight  inflammatory  reaction  without necrosis was ob- 
served in one of the three rabbits.  No lesions were seen in the anterior wall of the 
stomach. 
In this experiment,  rabbits that had been passively sensitized by the intra- 
venous injection of a serum containing agglutinins for pneumococci and received 
the homologous antigen into internal organs 48 hours later had tissue reactions 
similar to those observed in the actively sensitized animals. 
RELATION OF ORGAN REACTIONS TO SKIN REACTIONS 
The average diameter of the lesions  resulting  from a single  intracutaneous 
injection  of the "concentrated" streptococcus  vaccine into  II rabbits  was 13 
mm.  An additional  intracutaneous  injection  of  vaccine  was  given  to  6 of  these 
animals after  intervals  of from 10 to 52 days after  the first  intracutaneous 
injection  at the time when the  vaccine was injected  into  their  internal  organs. 
At this  time the skin reactions  were practically  the same as those of the pre- 
viously  uninjected  animals.  Nevertheless,  organ reactions  were regularly  seen 
in  the  liver  and in  the  spleen  and occasionally  in  the  kidney  and in  the  anterior 
wall of the stomach (Table I).  These results  indicate  that a single  intracu- 
taneous injection  of the "concentrated" vaccine renders the internal  organs, 
particularly  liver  and spleen,  sensitive  to the streptococcus  vaccine,  and that 
extensive  reactions  can be obtained in internal  organs of rabbits  with no cu- 
taneous reactions  to the same vaccine. 
The skin  lesions  observed  in  rabbits  19 and 20 (Table I) that  had received  3 
courses  of  6 intracutaneous  injections  of  the  vaccine  over  a  period  of  34  days  are 
graphically  shown in  Text-fig.  I.  The diameter of the skin  lesions  of the two 
rabbits  was approximately the same on each reading.  The average diameter 
representdd in Text-fig.  1 was calculated  by adding the figures  obtained from 
the two rabbits  and by dividing the total  by two.  Similar  curves were ob- 
tained  from the other animals that had received  3 to 24 intracutaneous injec- 
tions  of  the  vaccine (rabbits  12 to 18, 21 to  26,  Table  I).  The animals became 
sensitive  to the intracutaneous injections  of the vaccine,  but the size  of the 
cutaneous lesions  showed considerable  fluctuations  during the course of the 
experiment.  An additional  intracutaneous injection  of the vaccine was given 
to 9 rabbits at the time when the vaccine was injected into their internal organs. 
At this  time  the cutaneous reactions of most of the rabbits were of the  size 
usually seen in untreated controls; only one rabbit  (No. 25,  Table I) had an 
extensive  skin  reaction.  Nevertheless,  organ reactions again occurred regu- 
larly in  the liver and spleen and,  occasionally, in the kidney.  These results 142  REACTIONS  IN  ORGANS  OF  SENSITIZED  RABBITS 
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indicate that repeated intracutaneous injections of the vaccine render the skin 
and the internal organs, particularly liver and spleen, sensitive to the vaccine. 
The sensitivity of the skin usually declined more rapidly than that of the liver 
and spleen, and extensive reactions were regularly obtained in these organs, 
although the cutaneous reactions were sometimes slight. 
The average diameter of the lesions resulting from a  single intracutaneous 
injection of the "concentrated" pneumococcus vaccine into 17 rabbits was 51 
ram.  The lesions were approximately four times larger than those observed in 
rabbits  injected with  "concentrated" streptococcus vaccine.  An  additional 
intracutaneous injection of vaccine was given to 13 animals after intervals of 
from 5 to 33 days, at the time when the vaccine was injected into their internal 
organs.  The results are shown in Table II.  Cutaneous  reactions were ob- 
served in most of the animals tested 5 to 26 days after the intracutaneous in- 
jection of the "concentrated" vaccine, but there was no correlation between the 
intensity of the reactions of the skin and that of the internal organs. 
The lesions observed in the skin of rabbits that had received repeated intra- 
cutaneous injections of the vaccine showed cutaneous reactions which progres- 
sively increased in size, and the curves obtained in this group were similar to 
those described in rabbits following repeated injections of streptococcus vaccine. 
An additional intracutaneous injection of the vaccine was given to 5 animals at 
the time when the vaccine was injected into their internal organs.  The cutan- 
eous reactions observed were usually somewhat larger than those seen in un- 
treated animals, indicating a moderate degree of skin sensitivity, but there was 
again no correlation between skin and organ reactions. 
RELATION  Ol  ~ ORGAN  AND  OF SKIN REACTIONS  TO THE ANTIBODY  CONTENT  OF THE 
BLOOD  SERUM  AND  OF  ORGAN  EXTRACTS 
The reactions of internal organs and of skin to injections of the homologous 
antigen (streptococcus vaccine) were studied in rabbits that had been sensitized 
by intracutaneous injections that were identical with those given to the animals 
used for our studies of the site of antibody formation (16).  The results obtained 
in the two groups of rabbits are, therefore, comparable.  We observed within 2 
weeks following intracutaneous injections of streptococcus vaccine high anti- 
body titres in extracts from the site of the injection into the skin,  from the 
spleen, the liver, the bone marrow, and occasionally from the draining lymph 
nodes.  At this time, however, the titre of the circulating antibodies was low or 
zero.  When the antibody titrations were made 4 to 8 weeks after the injection 
of vaccine, the titres of the blood serum and of the organ extracts showed only 
slight differences.  Tests for antibody after a  still longer interval (10 or more 
weeks) showed that the titre of the serum decreased more rapidly than that of 
the extracts from spleen, liver, bone marrow, and injected parts of the skin. 
The antibody titres of extracts from the kidney, the anterior wall of the stomach, 
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Reactions in the liver and in the spleen were regularly observed from 12 to60 
days after a single sensitizing injection with concentrated streptococcus  vaccine 
and from 15 to 112 days after the first of a  series of repeated intracutaneous 
injections of the same vaccines.  Reactions in the kidney and in the anterior 
wall of the stomach occurred rarely and were seldom conspicuous (Table I). 
During the same period high antibody titres were founct in extracts from liver 
and spleen of similarly sensitized rabbits, while the antibody titres in those from 
other organs were low or zero (16).  There is, therefore, a good, although not a 
quantitative, correlation between the reactions in organs of sensitized rabbits 
following the injection of the homologous antigen into them and the amount of 
antibody that can be detected in the extracts from the same tissues. 
The antibody titre of the blood serum rose more slowly, reaching its maximum 
usually 3 to 4 weeks after a single injection, and 6 to 8 weeks after the first of a 
series of repeated sensitizing injections.  After this period the titre of the cir- 
culating  antibodies rapidly declined  (16).  There was,  therefore, no correla- 
tion between the antibody titre of the serum and the reactions of the organs, 
which were found in the presence and in the absence  of detectable circulating 
antibodies. 
The cutaneous reactions to the vaccine at the time of the antibody titrations 
were usually negative in animals that had received a single sensitizing injection 
of the concentrated antigen, and they were slight to moderate in those  given 
repeated intracutaneous injections of the vaccine.  Antibody titrations of the 
blood serum and of extracts from organs of similarly sensitized rabbits showed 
(16) that the titre of the serum rose slowly, and after reaching its highest level 
declined more rapidly than that of the liver and of the spleen.  These organs 
usually contained antibody at a time when positive skin reactions were found in 
some  rabbits  and  negative  in  others.  There was,  therefore, no  correlation 
between the skin reactions and the antibody content of the blood serum and of 
the extracts from the organs. 
Experiments  similar  to  those  described  with  streptococcus vaccine  were 
carried out with heat-killed pneumococci.  The studies of organ and skin reac- 
tions were made on rabbits that had been sensitized by intracutaneous injec- 
tions of the vaccine used for our studies of the site of antibody formation (16), 
and the results in the two groups are, therefore, comparable.  The antibody 
response of the animals following the intracutaneous injections of the pneumo- 
coccus vaccine was similar to that described in rabbits that had received intra- 
cutaneous  injections of formalin-killed hemolytic streptococci. 
Reactions in the liver and in the spleen were frequently observed from 7 to 35 
days after a single injection, and from 8 to 45 days after the first of a series of 
repeated  intracutaneous  injections  of pneumococcus vaccine;  they  occurred 
only rarely in the kidney and in the anterior w~ll  of the stomach (Table II). 
These results correlate with the high antibody titres usually found during the PAIYL :F. DEGAEA  AND  D. M~YRRAY  ANGEVINE  145 
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same period in extracts from the fiver and from the spleen and with the low or 
negative titres of the kidney and of the anterior wall of the stomach (16). 146  REACTIONS  IN ORGANS  OF SENSITIZED  RABBITS 
There was no correlation between the titre of circulating antibodies and re- 
actions in organs of rabbits following intracutaneous injections of heat-killed 
pneumococci. 
The relation of the skin reactions during the course of the sensitization and at 
the time of death to the titre of antibodies in blood serum and in extracts from 
the various organs was studied on 6 rabbits that had received two courses of 6 
intr~cutaneous injections of heat-killed pneumococcus over a period of 20 days 
and an additional single injection of the same vaccine on the 23rd day, 3 days 
before death.  The progress of skin sensitization of 2 of these animals is shown 
in Text-fig. 2 and 3, and similar results were obtained with the other animals in 
this group.  It will be seen that the rabbits became sensitive to the intracu- 
taneous injections of the pneumococcus vaccine and that the diameter of the 
lesion resulting from the last injection was approximately the  same in both 
rabbits.  Nevertheless, titration of antibodies revealed that they were present 
in highly diluted extracts from the liver and from the spleen but not in the 
serum of rabbit 1 (Text-fig. 2), whereas rabbit 2 (Text-fig. 3) had a high anti- 
body titre in the serum and lower titres in extracts from the liver and from the 
spleen.  These results again show the lack of any correlation between the skin 
reactions and the  antibody titre of serum and of extracts from  organs. 
R]~SUME  AND  DISCUSSION 
When rabbits sensitized  intracutaneously with streptococcus or with pneu- 
mococcus vaccine received injections  of the homologous antigen in various ab- 
dominal organs,  allergic  reactions  occurred in  the liver  and in  the spleen  of  most 
of the animals.  It is noteworthy that Hartley and Lushbaugh  (12) injected 
crystalline egg albumin into the mesenteric veins of rabbits previously sensi- 
tized to the same protein and produced massive areas of necrosis of the liver 
parenchyma. 
The lesions observed in rabbits sensitized with streptococcus vaccine were 
more conspicuous and occurred more frequently than those in animals injected 
with killed pneumococci.  This relation may be explained by difference in the 
procedure used  for the preparation  of the vaccines.  The streptococci were 
killed by the addition of formalin while the pneumocoecus vaccine consisted of 
heat-killed  organisms.  Nevertheless,  the  lesions  observed  were  identical 
whether streptococcus or pneumococcus vaccines were used for the experiments. 
: In 23 of 30 rabbits inflammatory lesions were seen in the liver, and necrosis 
occurred in22 instances (73 per cent).  The spleen of 17 of 25 animals showed 
acute inflammation, and necrosis was observed in 9  instances  (36 per cent). 
When the vaccine was injected into the anterior wall of the stomach and into 
the  capsule  of  the  kidney  hemorrhagic  lesions  with  slight  or  moderate  in- 
flammatory reaction frequently occurred.  More severe lesions with necrosis 
were observed in the stomach wall of 2 of 10 rabbits (20 per cent), and similar 
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Allergic reactions have occurred in most instances in those organs, namely, 
liver and spleen, in which our observations on the site of antibody formation in 
rabbits (16) following intracutaneous injections of the same streptococcus and 
pneumococcus vaccines had shown that antibodies were usually found in high 
tltres.  On the other hand, the antibody titres of the kidney and of the stomach 
wall were low or zero, and the allergic reactions in these organs were less fre- 
quent and less conspicuous.  Similarly, inflammatory and necrotic lesions were 
observed in the liver and in the spleen, but not in the kidney nor in the anterior 
wall of the stomach of animals that had been passively sensitized by pneumo- 
coccus antibody introduced intravenously 48 hours before the injection of the 
homologous antigen into the liver and spleen.  These observations suggest that 
the reactions that occur within the tissues in actively sensitized rabbits after the 
injection of homologous antigen into liver and spleen are the result of the union 
of antibody with its specific antigen.  It is noteworthy that Opie (1) observed 
inflammatory reactions with necrosis not only in passively sensitized animals 
but in the skin of rabbits  that had received intravenously serum containing 
anti-horse precipitins followed after 24 hours by intradermal injections of the 
homologous antigen. 
Nevertheless, reactions in liver and spleen have not invariably followed the 
injection of the antigen into these organs at a time when antibodies have been 
found in hepatic or in splenic extracts.  No tissue reactions were observed in 
rabbits  that had received intrahepatic or intrasplenic injections of pneumo- 
coccus vaccine 24 hours after the last of a series of "sensitizing" intracutaneous 
injections of the homologous antigen,  although antibodies were  detected in 
saline extracts from the liver and from the spleen of similarly sensitized animals 
(16).  It is probable that daily intracutaneous injections of antigen desensitize 
the cells of internal organs just as the skin of rabbits is desensitized by the 
repeated intravenous injections of vaccine (,7). 
Reactions in liver or spleen followed intrahepatic or intrasplenic injections of 
vaccine made 3 to 4 months after intracutaneous sensitization with the homo- 
logous antigen.  At this time the antibody titre of organ extracts of similarly 
sensitized rabbits had frequently been found low or zero (16).  It is possible 
that antibodies become so firmly attached to the cells of certain tissues that 
they cannot be extracted readily.  This explanation would agree with earlier 
observations of Weil (17) and of yon Fenyvessy and Freund (18) on anaphylaxis 
following the intravenous injection of horse serum into sensitized guinea pigs 
after the passively introduced antibody had disappeared from the circulating 
blood and was probably "anchored by the body cells" (17).  More recently 
Freund and Whitney (19) restudied the fixation of antibodies by body cells and 
perfused rabbits that had received intravenously serum conta~nlng agglutinlns 
for Bacillus typhosus in order to determine if antibodies could be removed by this 
means.  The titre of agglutinins in liver, spleen, kidney, and lungs was greater 
than in uterus and skin, and a large part of the agglutinins could be removed 148  REACTIONS  IN  ORGANS  O~"  SENSITIZED  RABBITS 
from these organs by subsequent perfusion.  Nevertheless, 17 hours after the 
injection of the immune serum the agglutinins could not be removed from the 
uterus or from the skin, but were carried away from the liver and the spleen. 
Cutaneous sensitization was produced in 15 rabbits that were given repeated 
intracutaneous injections of streptococcus vaccine and in 12 animals similarly 
injected with heat-killed pneumococci.  Cutaneous tests in 14 of the 27 rabbits 
made at the time when the homologous antigen was injected into internal organs 
caused slight or moderate skin reactions.  Similar fluctuation of skin sensitivity 
has been observed by other investigators.  When Schultz and Swift (6) injected 
rabbits intracutaneously during a  period of 41  days with small quantities of 
streptococcus vaccine, sensitivity of the skin rose during 22 days, diminished 
later, and again rose.  In rabbits to which Julianelle (20) gave repeated intra- 
cutaneous  injections  of  heat-killed  pneumococci  cutaneous  sensitivity  was 
increased but diminished with continued injections.  In our experiments organ 
reactions were observed in animals with slight cutaneous reactions (e.g.  rabbits 
16 and 18, Table I) as well as in others with more intense skin reactions (e.g. 
rabbits 25, Table I, and 26, Table II). 
The skin lesions resulting from a  single intracutaneous injection of concen- 
trated pneumococcus vaccine were large; homologous antigen injected from 5 to 
33 days later into the skin caused reactions in some animals and none in others. 
There was increased resistance rather than sensitization, but there was no cor- 
relation between skin and organ reactions.  For example, a reaction occurred in 
the liver of rabbit 5 (Table II) with no skin reaction and in the liver of rabbit 
12 (Table II) with cutaneous reaction.  A single intracutaneous injection of the 
concentrated streptococcus vaccine caused a small lesion; injections after 10 to 
52 days made into the skin and into internal organs usually produced reactions 
in the liver and in the spleen, but little or no skin reactions. 
In agreement with previous reports by Schultz and Swift (6), by Angevine 
(7),  and by Freund and Opie  (21)  we were unable  to find any relationship 
between skin reactions and titre of circulating antibodies.  Likewise, there was 
no definite correlation between cutaneous reactions and antibody titre of ex- 
tracts  from  internal  organs.  Rabbits  with  cutaneous  reactions  of  approx- 
imately the same intensity during the course of the sensitization, at the time of 
death sometimes had antibodies demonstrable in high dilutions of extracts from 
organs and none in the serum, while others had a high serum titre and lower 
titres in the organ extracts.  This apparent lack of relationship between cu- 
taneous reactions and antibody titre of blood serum and of organ extracts is not 
at present explainable.  Freund and Opie (21), who injected rabbits intracu- 
taneously with heat-killed tubercle bacilli and found no exact parallel between 
the intensity of sensitization, the titre of antibody, and resistance were doubtful 
if any parallel should be expected even though sensitization, antibody formation, 
and resistance were dependent upon a  common factor, for each may be de- 
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SUmmARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1.  Homologous vaccine was injected into abdominal organs of rabbits after 
different intervals following sensitization by a  single or by repeated intracu- 
taneous injections of heat-killed pneumococci Type I or of formalln-killed hemo- 
lytic streptococci (Strain AB13). 
2.  Local inflammation with or without necrosis was observed in the liver and 
in the spleen of most of the  rabbits.  Injections into the kidney and into the 
anterior wall of the stomach  usually caused hemorrhagic lesions at the site of 
injections, frequently accompanied by slight  or moderate inflammation and 
seldom by necrosis. 
3.  No correlation was found between the skin and the organ reactions of the 
animals sensitized with killed streptococci or with killed pneumococci.  There 
was also no correlation between skin or organ reactions and antibody titre of 
serum. 
4.  Allergic reactions occur in those organs, namely, liver and spleen, in which 
antibodies are demonstrable in a  high  titre,  and they are usually absent in 
kidney and stomach wall in which the antibody titre is low or negative.  It is 
probable that the reactions are caused by the union of antigen and its specific 
antibody in the tissue. 
The authors are indebted to Dr. Eugene L. Opie for his continued interest and sug- 
gestions during the course of the work. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
Pr~T~.  3 
FIG.  1.  Rabbit  13,  Table I.  The animal received 3  daily intracutaneous injec- 
tions of streptococcus vaccine.  After 10  days, an intrahepatic injection of homol- 
ogous vaccine was  given and  the animal  killed after 72  hours.  The darker areas 
represent necrotic tissue and the lighter part the remaining liver cells.  Hematoxylin 
and  eosin.  ×  60. 
FIG. 2.  Another area of the liver from the animal shown in Fig. 1.  Hematoxylin 
and  eosin.  ×  120. THE JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE VOL. 78  PLATE  3 
(deGara and Angevine: Reactions in organs of sensitized rabbits) PLATE 4 
FIG. S. Rabbit 24, Table I.  The animal received 12 intracutaneous injections  of 
streptococcus vaccine and 60  days later was injected into the spleen with vaccine 
and killed after  48  hours.  The  parenchyma of  the  spleen is  irregularly mottled 
owing to extensive necrosis.  Hematoxylin and eosin.  ×  6. 
FIG. 4.  Rabbit 4, Table II.  The animal received one intracutaneous injection of 
pneumococcus vaccine concentrated 60 times.  • Vaccine was injected into the kidney 
after 5 days, and the animal was killed 48 hours later.  The photomicrograph shows 
an extensive acute inflammatory exudate in the kidney capsule.  Hematoxylin and 
eosin.  )<  100. THE JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE VOL. 78  PLATE  4 
(deGara and Angevine: Reactions in organs of sensitized rabbits) 